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Characterization of the Aging Response 
of a Melt-Spun AI-8e-Li Alloy Ribbon 

T. G. NIEH , A. R. PELTON. W. C. OLIVER, and 1. WADSWORTH 

A rapidly solidified Al·lO WI pet Be-3 wI pet Li alloy has been produced by a melt-spinning tech
nique . The aging behavior of the melt-spun ribbon has been characterized by a number of techniques, 
including differential scanning calorimetry, hardness measurements, and transmission electron mi
croscopy. The results have shown that the aging rcsponses of the ternary AI-Be-Li alloy are very 
!iimilar 10 those of AI-U binary alloys . Specifically, 0' precipitates are formed at temperarures near 
180 "c and rhey transform to 8 al temperatures around 300 0c. Microstructural examinalion indi
cates that, in the AI-8 e-Li alloy, a-Be particles are presenl in lhe matrix as independcm dispersoids 
and, apparently, have li tt le effec! on the aging bel:avior of (he AI-Li matrix; no new phases are 
present in the matrix of specimens heat treated up to 400 °C. The a-Be particles coarsen, however, 
above a temperature of approximately 300 °C. The growth of a-Be particles fo llows the classical 
Ostwald coarsening type of mechanism. 

I. INTROD UCTION 

L ITHIUM and beryllium are the only two elemental addi
tions to aluminum that can simultaneously increase the e las
lie modulus and reduce the density in a significa nt manner. 
AI -Li alloys can be produced by powder metall urgy (PM), 
as well as ingot metallurgy (lM) , because of the large solid 
solubi li ty of Li in AI. In contra st . because of the limited 
solid sol ubility (about 0.1 pet by weight maximum) of Be in 
AI , fine-structured AI-Be based alloys containing high Be 
levels can be produced only by rapid so lid ification process
ing (RSP). Although binary AI-Be allo~s have been under 
investigation during the last few years. II ternary AI-Be-U 
alloys have not yet been extenSively explored. In view of the 
potential weight savings of such low density alloys, as well 
as the improvements in elastic modulus, the AI-Be-Li sys
tem is an extremely auractive one that meri ts detailed study. 

Recently. Wadsworth and co-workersl ! - ,! studied AI-Be
U alloys produced by arc casting , splat quenching, and melt 
spinning techniques YI They found that in the as-spun con
dit ion, RSP Al ribbons containing both Li and Be contain 
two types of precipitates that form independently: 0 ' (AI )Li) 
precipitates in the form of coherent spheroids whereas the 
a -Be precipitates in the form of d ispersoids. In addit ion. it 
was also observed that Li- and Be-rich oxide layers are easily 
fanned on the surfaces of these RSP ribbons that have been 
subjected 10 an oxidation environment. [61 

It is genemlly believed that hydrogen is one of the major 
elements re.~ponsib le for poor weldability of powder metal
lurgy materials, because it often generates voids or micro
porosities during fusion welding . Also, there is considerable 
evidence to suggest that the presence of hydrogen in Al 
is detrimental to its ductility .[7.~ [ It is useful, therefore. to con
duct Thcrmal Analysis/Mass Spectroscopy (TAfMS) experi -
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ments to determine the outglLss ing behavior of RSP ribbons. 
Such information can be incorporated into AI-Be-Li alloy 
processing schedules. 

The main purpose of this study is to investigate the heat
treatmen! response of RSP AI-Be-Li ribbons. The micro
structural evolution in the heal-treated ribbons was analyzcd 
using a number of supplementary techniques, inc ludi ng 
Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC). conventional and 
nanoindentor hardness measurements, and Tran sm iss ion 
Electron Microscopy (TEM) . 

II. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 

An AI-IO pct Be-3 pet Li (percentage by weight) ternary 
alloy was prepared by arc me lting high purity ingot stock 
AI, high-purity, battery-grade Li , and electrolyt ic induc
tion melted Be stock. The arc melted button was convened 
to melt spun ribbon of approx imately 5 mm in width and 
less than 0 .1 mm thickness using an apparatus and tech
niques described elsewhere. [2.l] 

TAiMS analysis was carried out by placing alloy ribbons 
(0.05 g to 0.5 g) in a quanz container. Ultra-pure helium 
was allowed to sweep over the sample in a continuous fash
ion (20 to 40 ml/ min at 7 x 1 0~ Pa gas pre..~sllre) so thai any 
degassed species were transferred into a mass spectrometer 
via a heated ( 100 0c) thin walled stainless steel transfer 
line. The ma<;s spectrometer continuously monitors the spe
cies which degas fro m the sample as the tube is heated 
from ambient to high temperature (600 °C herein) at a fixed 
rate (16 °C/ min herein). A brief description of the experi
mental apparatus has been reported elsewhere . [ ~ J 

DSC testing was conducted in high purity helium gas with 
approximately 8 mg of comminuted ribbons. The test was 
carried out between room temperature and 550 °C. Both 
the heating and cooling rates were controlled to 20 °C/ min. 
All test ribbons were encapsulated in a quartz tube and 
evacuated to approximately J POl prior to heat treatment . 
This encapsulation was necessary to minimize the ox idation 
of the ribbon; oxidation could introduce anifidal effects on 
the microstructure and on microhardness measurements. 
Heat treatment was conducted using cither a silicone oil 
bath or an air furnace , depending on thc temperature. Each 
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heat treated sample was sectioned into two, one for TEM 
examination and the other metallographically mounted for 
hardness measurements. 

Specimens for TEM were hand ground to approximately 
30 J.l.m thick and thcn mounted on 3 mm mounting rings 
with epoxy. These sample. .. wcre dual-ion milled with Ar+ 
at 4 kV and a 30 J.l.A specimen current. This procedure , al
though time consuming, produced somewhat better speci
mens than thosc produced by electrochemical methods. In 
particular, e1ectrothinning tends to etch out a-Be particles. 

All metallographic specimens were cold-mounted and fi
nal JXllished with a 0.1 I-Lm CeO compound prior to the hard
ness measurements . Two different techniques were used to 
obtain the hardness values from the. .. c specimens. One tech
nique utilized a conventional Leitz miniload microhardness 
machine (MH) , but a much smaller load (4 .043 g) was ap
plied than is nonnally used (> 25 g). The instrument was 
calibrated immediately before the tests. The actual area of 
contact between the indent and the test specimen was mea
sured using a high resolution optical microscope. The typical 
size of an indent was appro;>;imately 7 /-Lm. It is expected 
that an inherent error of approximately 7 to is pet may re
sult from determining the exact sizc of an indent; this error 
may result in a 15 to 30 pct ~catte r in hardness values . The 
other method was to use a nanoindenter o r Mechanical 
Property Microprobe (MPM). This technique uses a well
controlled d iamond indent head to penetrate into the test 
specimen . The hardness value was calculated from the 
load vs depth curve. The MPM test is primarily a dynamic 
method. The typical SilC of an indent was roughly 3 J.l.m 
for a 500 nm penetration depth. Details of the test ap
paratus, as well as the test procedures , have been given 
elsewhere. flO} It is noted that the sizes of indent fo r both 
hardness t~ts are small compared to the thickncss (about 
20 times) of the ribbons. thus avoiding cdgc effects. 

III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

A. Thermal Analysis and Mass Spectroscopy (TAIMS) 

The T AIMS analysis i ndicat~ that the ribbons were rel
atively clean. The onl y significant degassed species was 
hydrogen, which evolves at approx imately 350 to 470°C 
during heating analysis. O;>;jde dehydration, which normally 
takes place for other Al powders at about 120 "C,I III was 
not observed in this study. This difference in behavior may 
be directly related to the surface oxide states of the ribbon. 
For conventional Al alloy powders , the surface o;>; ide is ei
ther A120 J or an AI 20 J-MgO mixture ; the surface o;>;ide on 
AI-B e-Li powders is primarily LiZO Y' Different oxides 
would be expected to have different physisorbtion character
istics for water. From the TAIMS data , it is concluded that 
a minimum temperature of about 400 .. c is needed for re
moval of residual hydrogen from the as-spun ribbons prior 
to consol idation. 

B. Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC) 

The result of a DSC test is shown in Figure I , in which 
a DSC curve from the as-spun AI -Be-Li ribbon is shown 
from room temperature to about 550 °C. Three major reac
tions, occurring at approximately 180, 300, and 400 "C. are 
readily observed on Ihis DSC curve. It has been pointed 
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Fig. 1-Data from a differential scanning cal orimelr~ Ir~ce from tile a,· 
spun AI · 10 pet Be-3 pet Li ribbon (at 20 K/min). 

out by Kissingerl12
] and Louis and Garcia-Cordovilla'I JI that 

the maximum reaction rate corresponds to the peak of the 
DSC curve. The as-spu n ribbon is essentially in the solu
tion treated condition. The fi rst exorherm at 170 to 180 °C 
is believed to be due to a uniform 8' (AIJLi) preCipitation . 
The next e;>;otherm, recorded at 290 to 300 °C, is duc 10 
the 8' to 8(AlLi) transformation. The last c;>;otherrn, how
ever, which takes place at a temperature around 400 °C, is 
somewhat more difficult to c;>;plain. To understand this 
exotherm, transmission e lectron micToscOPY was con
ducted using an AL-Bc-Li ribbon that had been thermally 
exposed at 405°C for 30 minutes. 

As shown in Figure 2, there are only three precipitate 
pha~es that can be identified in the microstructure; these 
are a-Be, 8'. and 8. It should be noted that the average 
size (280 nm) of the a-Be particles after 400 °C e;>;posure 
is much larger than that found in the as-spun condition 
(140 nm). In addition to coarsening of the a-Be panicles , 
it is also found that there is a large amount of 8' phase 

Fig. 2- Microslruclure of an RSP At-IO pct Be-3 pcl Li ribbon heat 
treated at 405 ~C for O.S h. Thco:: an:: three precipi tate pha.<;e.~ prc:;ent in lh~ 
maullt: a·Be.Ii'. and o. 
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in the matrix. The presence of 8' is apparently due to re
preci pitation upon cooling from the heat treat tempera
ture of 405°C. The 8' reprccipitation can, however, on ly 
lake place on cooling (nol a n heating) of the ribbons and , 
therefore , cannot contribute to the DSC curve shown in Fig
ure I . This result is similar to that found in Al-Li alloys by 
Baumann and Williams. II., Papazian ef al .IISJ have also re
poned that dissolution of 8 may take place at temperatures 
near 400 0c. In summary, the coarsening of a-Be part icles 
and dissolution of 8 are taking place simultaneously at this 
temperature. Although the fanner reaction is eXOIhennic, 
the later one is endothermic. Therefore . the DSC curve for 
the 400 °C peak actually represents a summation of the 
above concurrent events. Although the TEM study shows 
evidence for the two processes, it is difficult to evaluate, 
quantitatively, the relat ive contribution from each of them. 

Since AI, Be, and Li are all strong oxide forme rs, oxida
lion of the ribbons may still occur during the DSC experi
ment, despite the use of high purity helium environments 
during heating. Oxidation of the ribbons is expected to have a 
signitlcant effect on the final DSC analysis. A ~pecial ef
fort was subsequently made u~ing Auger Electron Spec
troscopy to examine the surface chemistry, as well as the 
oxide thicknesses, of ribbons that had been heat treated 
under a simulated condition for a DSC test. The ex.peri
mental results failed to show any signifi cant difference be
tween the ribbon that had been subjected to such a simulation 
and the as-spun ribbon. 

in summary, the DSC ex.periment suggests that the pres
ence of Be has essentially no direct effect on the aging be
havior in the Al-Li alloy matrix . The aging characteristic. .. 
for the Al-Be-Li ternary alloy were virtually identical to an 
AI-Li binary alloy. There is no chemical or metallurgical 
interaction between AI and Be, or between Li and Be. 

C. Hardllen Measurements 

Hardness data were measured at room temperature from 
ribbons that had been heat treated at various temperatures 
for 1 hour. These data are summarized in Figure 3; each 
datum point in the figure represents an average value from 
at least fi ve measurements. The hardness value of the as
spun ribbon is 2.3 GPa and remains essentially constant 
after heat treatment at temperatures below 150 °c but then 
starts to decrease to a value of 1.5 GPa after heat treatment 
at temperatures from 165 to 185°C. After heat treatment at 
temperatures above 185 °C, the room temperature hardness 
rises and reaches a peak of 1.9 GPa (after heat treatment at 
210 0c) and then drops to 1.5 GPa (after heat treaunent at 
250°C). As the temperature of heat treatment further in
creases, the hardness slowly decreases. The lowest hard
ness value measured was 1.0 GPa. after heat treatment at 
500 0c. 

The firs t decrease in hardness in Figure 3 is believed 
to be mainly due to dislocation annihilation in the a. .. -spun 
ribbon. It has previously been shown that in the a. .. -spun 
condition , these alloys normally contain a large number 
of dislocations. I·' At heat treatment temperatures of about 
180°C, 8' precipitates form rapidly which causes hard
ening of the alloy. Apparently. thi s hardening effec t is 
nullified by the softening that results from dislocation an
nihilation. The hardness peak that takes place at 2 10 °C 
was somewhat unexpected. In order to understand the ef-
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Fig. )- HaTdnes~ values as a func lion 0Ji heat-treat tcmper,uurt for AI· 
10 pet Be·) pel Li and Aj·20 pet Be ribOOM. The hardness measurements 
wen: obtained from both MPM and conventional microhiUdncs$ tCSI~ . 

fect of Be on the overall aging characteristics in these Ar
Be-U alloys, RSP ribbons of binary AI-20 pet Be alloy 
were also prepared and their agi ng behavior was studied. 

The hardness values measured from the heat treatcd bi 
nary Al-Bc ribbons are also included in Figure 3. The ini
tial hardness (1.5 GPa) is much lower than in the AI-8e-Li 
alloys. After annealing at 185 °C, it drops to a value of 
1.3 GPa . In the heat treatment range of 210 to 240 °C, 
however, the hardness increases to 1.6 GPa. It is important 
to note that in this respect the binary alloy ribbons and the 
ternary alloy ribbons exhibit aging peaks at almost the 
same temperature range , strongly suggesting that the aging 
peak is probably due to precipitation of Be particles alone. 
The precipitation of Be particles from supersaturated solid 
solmions (the maximum equilibrium solid solubility for Be 
in Al is about 0.3 at. pet or 0. 1 wt pet at 645 °C) in RSP 
AI-Be-Li and AI-Be ribbons, apparently takes place at 
temperatures near 200 °C, and rcsults in a hardness in
crease. Microstructural evidence for the reprecipitation of Be 
particles was difficult to obtain from the TEM examina
tion, due to the large amount of Be particl es already present 
in the as-spun specimens. It is noted that this aging peak 
has not been previously observed in consolidated and ex
truded AI-Be-Li alloys YI This is probably because the 
precipitation that leads to hardening is an irreversible re
action and the consolidation technique used to fabricate 
bulk AI-Be-Li alloys from melt-spun ribbon had already 
triggered the reaction. A possible explanation for the ab
sence of evidence for this precipitation in the DSC results 
is that either (I) the heat of enthalpy of the reaction is too 
low or (2) the fine , secondary, precipitates were quickly 
consumed by coarsening of the primary a-Be particles. 

At aging temperatures of above 300 °C, the 8' precipitate 
transfonns entirely into 8 phase and the a -Be panicles also 
stan 10 coarsen f'd pidly. Both events, together with gntin 
growth, result in a decrease in hardne.. .. s. The microstruc
tural evidence for the a' to 8 transformation. as well as the 
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a -Be particle coarscning behavior at 300 °C. is presented 
in the next section. 

Microhardness measurements using a conventional micro
hardness testing machine were also made using metallo
graph ically mounted specimens. Ten measurements were 
laken from each specimen . The average hardness values. as 
a function of annealing temperature, are plolted in Figure 3. 
Despite the significant differences in the operational prin
ciples, the general trend of thc hardness data is similar for 
the MPM test and the MH tesi. The absolute hardness val
uc.~ from the MH test are, however, lowcr than those from 
the MPM test. lllis is consistent with some classical observa
tions,[16] namely, the hardness value decreases as the indent 
size increases. 

D. Mic:rQS/fucture Examination 

A transmission e lectron micrograph is shown in Figure 4 
of the microstructure of an as-spun ribbon of AI-IO pet Be· 
3 pct Li. Both the a-Be panicles land 5' precipitates are 
readily observed in thc microstructure . The Be particles, in 
general, exhibit a smooth morphology and do not show any 
preferentia l orientati on with respect 10 the matrix. Al
though the a-Be panicles in Ihis figure appear to be of uni
form size, they in fact range from 65 to 120 nm . A large 
number of quenched-in dislocations are aJso found in the 
microstructure. 

By eontrd.~t, after aging at 185 °C. the dislocation denSi ty 
is drastically reduced, as shown in Figure 5. This disloca· 
tion reduction is reflecled in the decrease of hardness val
ues (Figure 3). The size distribution of the a -Be particles 
appears, however, similar 10 thaI in the as-spun condition. 
The dark-field microstructure (using the (100) 5' super
lanice refl ection to show the 5' precipitate distribution) 
from the same area in Figure 5 is illustraled in Figure 6. It 
is evident that the I)' precipitates are uniformly distributed 
throughout the grain interior. It is noted Ihal 185°C is the 
isothermal, re:a~-aging temperature for both Al·Li and AI· 
8e-Li alloysY ·I ,l Heat treatment of the ribbon at tempera· 
turcs higher than 185°C results in overaging, and the 5' 
precipitates gradually transfonn to a precipitates. This trans
formation is iliustr.Jled in Figure 7, which shows the mi
crostructure of an AI-tO PCI Be-3 pel Li RSP ribbon heat 

Fi". 4_ Micrm-lTucture of an ~iHpon AI·1U pet Ik·) pel Li rihbon. BOih 
the (l.B<: pMliclc.~ and 0' precipitate) are visiblc. 
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Fig. 5- Microstructure of RSP A/·JO pel Be·) pel Li ribbon hcaJ.lrea!ed 
at 185 'C for I II . 

Fig. 6-Corrcsponding (Iark.·field photomicrograpll from llle area i1Iu~
lIated in Fig. 5: llle uniform distribution of o' i~ mu~trated. 

Fig. 7-Microst ll.l cture of an RSP AI- IO IX' t Be-3 pet Li ribbon beat 
Ueated al 300 'C fnr 24 h. Sclected area diffrdction analy~is docs not _~how 
any S' precipitate in the matrix. 
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[reared at 300 "e for 24 hours. Selected area diffraction from 
such a ribbon does not show any S' reflection . This suggests 
that all a' precipitates present in the original RSP ribbon 
have already been transformed into 8 precipitates. Heat 
treatment of the ribbon to temperatures higher than 300 °c 
causes some of the a precipitates to dissolve and S' to r¢

precipitate during cooling. This phenomenon was discussed 
and ~ho\Vn earlier in Figure 2. 

An attempt was made to measure the average sizes of 
(he a -Be particles as a function of heat treatment tempera
ture. Data from stalislicai measurements are presented in 
Figure 8. As shown in the figure, the size distribution for 
a-Be particle.. .. is, in gener'<t1. nOI very uniform. This causes 
a relatively large scalier in the size detcnnination. Despite 
the large scalier. the data indicate that Be par1icles coarsen 
signifi cantly at temperatures above 250 °C. Below 250 °C, 
the average particle sizes arc rather close; variations about 
the average size are within the scatter band. This observa
tion of Be particles coarsening is consistent with the hard
ness measurements. 

Measurements of the coarsening rate of a -Be particles at 
300 cC were also carried out. The results arc shown in 
Figure 9. In the fjgure, the average a-Be particle size is 
plotted as a funct ion of t lfJ . where t is the annealing lime. 
The particle size appears to be proportional to rlJJ

, su~gest
lng a bulk diffusion controlled growth mechanism;IISJ i.e., 
panicle growth by classical Ostwald ripening. 
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IV. CONCLUSIONS 

The aging behavior of rapidly solidified AI-IO pet Be-
3 pet Li ribbon~ and AI-20 pet Be ribbons has been charac
teri zed. The conclusions from this slUdy are a~ follows: 
I . The genemi aging characteristics of temary RSP AI-Be

Li alloys are very similar to binary RSP AI-Li alloys. 
2. Although l), precipitates are present in the as-spun rib

bon. uniform 6' distribut ion was not obse rvcd unt il 
aging at about 180 0c. Hcat treatment of the ribbon 3t 
high temperatures, e.g., 300 °C, re~ulted in thc 6' to 6 
nansronnation. 

3 . In the AI-Be-Li ternary, the a -Be particles are present in 
the AI-Lj matri", as independent dispersoids and havc lit
tle effect on the aging respon~e of the AI-Li matrix. 
However, a -Be does precipitate Out from an extended 
AI-Be solid solution at a temperature of approximately 
210 "c. 

4 . The size di~ tri bution of the a -Be particles is not uni
form. Upon heat treatment at temperatures greater Ihun 
250 "C, a·Be purticles coarsen and the growth behavior 
of these particles follows a classical O~twald coarsening 
mechanism. 
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